
BETTER RURAL ROKJTÉ SERVICE

Lettef to Postmaster Indicate« How
lt Mtvy Be AcconiplMhed.

Potitmlaeter ,N. Faint, .oí Walhalla,
has resolved ' the f.oUo;wlng letter
from the Poatofflce Department ai
Washington, and H tthouUd prove of
interest .to all. «tepeetolly to the
patrons «of r'ural rouîtes. The letter,
In fuM, ls as follows:

Washington, ©.,0., Feb, .15, ,1921.
N. Fant, Postmaster,

WulW-vlBa, «S. C.
DefcrSlT:-
-The deipalrtment is of the opinion

thdlt the service on rural routes can
be mluoh lmlproved «If a greater de¬
gree of co toperütion .on tho part of
rural patrons can ,be secured, and
tWat.this is possible 4f «Wie matter be
brought vto theWir attcintlcn In the
proper way. Pt ,is believed tl.Lt .the
looa! press <wlH ,nc»t ón'ly be willing,
but dad to lend Its assistance in en¬
gaging the interest of the patrons
and er.liatln'g their1 help, as 'Che
newspapers aro vitally concerned in
a prompt delivery service, a,nd thiat
lt will .publish such matten- without
cost as being .of puibltc filterest and
benoit'..
By direction of the Pos'Joffice De-

paittmejvt, all .pckftmasitero of this
country hltivo recently ma,do an in¬
spection of Mi o rural iou tes from
thoir respective ofhceis. The purpose
was 4M it ,they mlghtt ascertain, by
persona'! .observation, and make re¬
port «Hicdhcr tho ror.v'ts used were
in good cii^ddlion for travel, the
i-'o.utcjs well arif.;.nged, boxes protpeir-
ly erected, so,as l,o ¿ie easily reached
by the carriers without dlfllculty and
without dtotmeting travel, the <»tr-
ridrs .serving their routes as oftl-
ciaMy proscribed, the schedule ob¬
served, and whether the (familles so
served were sa'tils'fled with .the ser¬
vice rendered, or there were im-
provemejntl3 which could be .suggest¬
ed in the interest of the pia'trons of
the department..

(lt became neceetoary, in connec¬
tion .with .tho lnlspecitions, .te requent
ninny patrons lo take actldn to the
end that their boxe's might conform
with the regulations a» »to^kind, .con¬
dition, location', or height, and in
Having the name of ¿he owner plain¬
ly prVnlted on 'them. A'lso, to bring
to the labten tion of .road overseers or
dther responsible portons the need
for improvement in roads .or repair
or contetrfuc'tlon of Uhe culverts or
1fridges.

lt is »the desire of .Wie department,
and.its purpose, to provide adequate
and convenielit service, so fnr as

may be possible, to nil porsons .re¬

siding in ruin'l coman'unlties, but ¡
this end cannot bo aiOta^lned .without
.the full co-opei«.«ltion of tho patrons
in Wio effoits of pefctmhstors and
carrleris to «sqrve them promptUly,
regularly and satisfactorily,

Wha'tevor fact IfHades the .work of
the carrier iiS of direct benefit to the
patrons, for tho greater the oaUeand
speed with wihijch .the carrier may
cover his route, the Gaffer .and bet-
ter the service afforded.

fío triait patrons of rural delivery
dan greatly help .t'hemelve'a by help- j
lug thlr oh'ril,er<s, seeing to lt .that
roads aro kcpH in good condition and
promtpltlly opened -after storms, by
keeping the uiipproaches »to their
boxes cld.Tr, and hy promptly and
Willingly correcting any Irregulari¬
ties affecting thoir boxes when ask¬
ed to do so.

Another groat ailrJi'i'Jance .that tho
Batrons can rondor carriers 4« ,by
keeping themselves supplied with
and tiding ¡«Sa'mips ih,st«akl of pfiactng
unstamped mail,4wfth money for the
purchase- .of Oho required protge, in
the boxes. Th<(is delays the clair ricr
nm.d sometímes Imposes grout ha'rd-
ship on him, especially in cold or I
stormy feather. If preferred, the j
stamped envelopes, oMlior printed or |
p.lain«,',nUiy be obtained from the dar- j
rldr, ure of good quality, and .cost
but .littlemore thin« the value of tho I
-stamps upon them, and aro redeem-
»albie aU Hbo value of the (skimps if
dlamagckl, but returned in a .practi¬
cally whole condition. If necessary
to place money ii* «a box, .it should
'be put .in a cotn^ioldlng receptacle
or be properly wrapped, so as to be
eaislly pick»:! up by Uhe ca'rrier.

'Money for the .purchase of money
'ericka's shouild not be loft In the
»boxeb, bul should bo 'handed to tbs
carrier and .a .receipt obtained.

.Sincerely yours,
H. II. .Bellam y,

'Fourth At-ist. Postmaster General.

Entirely justified.

(New York Sun.)
.Miss Flap: ".She swears fch'at no

young nvam's llpB have ever touched
hers."

-Miss Flip: "Well, t holt's onough
to miako any girl swe'ar, I think."

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Dru««i8t8 refund money if PAZO OINTMENT faDl
to euro Itch Ind, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
Instantly relieves Itching Piles, nnd you cnn fiet
restful BICPD ofter thc ilr.«t aoDllontlon. PdocOoe.

Subscribe for Tho Courier, (nest)

PARIS MUSICIAN LIKES JAZZ
M. Mlthaud, L««d«r of Polytonlo

School, Say« H« May 9POI* Tim«
Compos* Jazz 8on«u.

Charlo« Henry Meitzer, well known
music critic who has recently returned
from a study of the modern European
musical world, tn an article In the De¬
cember Forum called "Th* Polytonlo
Six of Paris," describes aa Interview
with the much talked of Parts
musician, M. Mllhaud, as follows:
'(Some day/' M. Milbnud said, "I

may compose a Jase sonata. The Jasa
form has been quite au Inspiration. On«
may at times hear excellent music tn
the halls and much bad music ls per¬
formed in concert rooms. I have told
you of my love of melody.' By this I
mean that In my compositions I try
to give equal Importance to all the In¬
struments I employ.
"My orchestra, of course, varies ac-»

cording to the nature of the works,I
write, and I have tried my hand at a

good many styles. One form which 1
om fond of ls the chamber symphony.
I have turned out four examples of
the sort so far, fach scored for only
n few solo instruments. I have pub¬
lished various plano compositions,
among them n set of six which I

grouped under the name of 'Le Prin¬
temps.' I have made scores for bullets
with large orchestras and .lust now I
nm halfway through a tragic, lyric
drama, named 'Les Eumenides.'"

To Attempt World Flight.
London regards with admiration Slr

Keith Smith and his brother, Slr Boss

Smith, who, two years ago. flew from

London to Australia, covering the 11,-
294 miles In just under 28 days, and
who now announce that they have be-

gun preparations for a flight around
the world.
The distinguished brother aviators

are not after the long non-stop flight
record. They feel that aviation will
develop Itself on routes upon which
Btops are possible. What they wish to

prove ls that theré are practicable
means by which every section of the
civilized earth can be reached by flight,
Just as they now ore reached by ship
and train, and that this can be done
at an immense saving of time and
perhaps of actual cost of transporta¬
tion. Fortunately for themselves and
the cause they advocate so energeti¬
cally the distinguished Smith brothers
have plenty of money with which to
demonstrate their theories.I

Taking lt Easier.
"The Japan of Lafcadio Hearn aud

Loti ls no more," said Hamilton Hart¬
ley, the author-traveler, at a Washing¬
ton dinner party. "Labor troubles,
you know.
"You have heard of the Japanese

rickshaw runners? These men trot
between thc shnfts of a rickshaw at
the rote of Ave and six miles an hour.
I mean to say they uesd to trot at that
rate. Since they've been unionized
lin's hurd to get thom out of a walk.
"Once, having forgotten my valise, I

offered a Tokyo rickshaw man a dpu-
ble fare If he'd hurry back to my ho¬
tel for it. Well, as he galloped down
the road his fellow workers stared af¬
ter him In amazement, and one of
them yelled:
"'Hey, what are you running for?

Aren't you working today?' "

Trade Schools for Women.

Argentina's recently organized Social
Federation of Women (Confederación
Social Feminina) has for one of Its
chief obJectB the establishment of trade
schools for women and girls in order
to teach the elements of the manual
trades, thus making more women eco¬

nomically Independent and enlarging
the sphere of their activities. Thus
far lt has organized two such schools,
one of which has an attendance of 40
girls, a/ho are learning to make men's
and women's clothing, baskets and the
like.

Not Fiwtjrablo t<J It/eductions.
' Columbia, Feb. 16.-The resolu¬
tion to reduce salaries of State offi¬
cers ulai? rejected by the House of
'Representatives to-d'oy when the
Ways and Means CemimiM.ee made
an Unfavorable report on it. Tho res¬
olution w'as introduced a few days
ago by ReprosenUativo CHnkscalen,
of Andersen. The motion te reject
wias made by Representatlve Hen¬
dricks, of Anderson.
The resolution to reduce tho pay

of legislators from $4 00 to $300 re¬

ceived a, ilividod report, the major¬
ity unfavorable, and this forecasts
dofeat for l.t.

Main Guy ot H1H Own Inquest.

Montroafl, Quebec, Feb. 16.-Jere¬
mie BeMiv'aeu enjoys tho distinction
of having boon tho control figure at
his own inquest. Tho jury decided
that ho wus alive.

'SJx month's ago a body found in
'the Uachino canal was Identified as
'that of Belliveau, who had been re-

pouted missing from his home. A
coroner's jury found a verdict of
.accidental death, and in time (Mad-
lame Dellivenu made plans to re¬

marry. Thon Betl^veau makio a re¬

arrangement of plans necessary by
coming back.
Th© coroner was called upon once

moro, .this time to state what was
to bo dono about Oho living. BoMl-
voau explained that ho had been un-

ayoldajbly ddito i ned in J«il for the
past «ix m civilis.

fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr
fr MOTOR VEHICLES ARE A fr
fr NECESSITY-NOT A «|.
fr LUXURY. fr
fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr .j, j
Thousands of sales-men-4,OOO in

the packing Industry »lune-are at
present using motor care to. cover

(territory not adequately reached by
roalfoads.

? . ?
i

TWere are 94,000 motor .vehicles
In Sou»h Carolina, or approximately
oï.e to every niue whlto persons.

IEvery sixth fanm in South Caro- ¡
lina uses an automobile.

* * *

3,000,000 of the 10,000,000 cars j
in the United States are owned by
farmers. j

* ? . i i

70 per cent of all ca'rs produced
retail for $1,000 or -less; 94 per
cent flor $2,000 or less.

I
60 per cent ut all motor ca'r mile¬

age j« for ibuslnes|s purposes.
? * ?

Ninety per cent of aiDl motor vehl-
dlos aro used irsore .or less for busi- j
ness. There are'few, tf any, cars noe
performing domo utilitarian, service.

? *' *

There i's one car. to .every two ad¬
ult white persons in the Unljted
Stattete.

* * .

President 'Harding says: "The
motor carchas become an indispen¬
sable instrument in' our political,
öocial and industrial life."

? * *

P. P. Claxton, Dormer United
States Comunljswioner of Education,
asserts .that "if tihere were more

good roads .and more auto busoB In
our rural loon nit!os, the consolida¬
tion of jschools cou'ld jgo oh apace."

* * *

(And then hear Herbert Hoover:
"Far ifrom ¡an economic leta's to the
conim/unlty, as some people ha've ns-
su imed, (the passenger car, to say jnfrthlhg ,of tho truck, can, I believe,
bo demonstrated to be an actual
economic gain."

* * *

Hear .Irvin S. Cohn, Ohe noted
writer: "I. believe that the spread
of the use of the ai./omobile ls go- ,

fng 'to do as nvudh .ho .teach one na-

tlo'n that another nation ls made up
of decent chaps, and cure them of
their o'ld rivalries and fends and
biltornessf.ta, ns any o'dier agency on
God's green .footstool cnn ever hope
tO dO." .. .".'"., ". .., .- ¿ S.* .? j

» * *

'Govcr'noir .Sproul, of Pennsylva¬
nia: "No deveipment of transporta-.
Hon ,or fiCtlldity .tai atl .recorded his¬
tory dieta progressed at sitldh a rapid
rate ,as tho adaptation of the motor
car to the public convenience."

!
New York Times: "The automo¬

bile Is no longer a vehicle of pleas¬
ure. 'It is a co minion conveyance, a

necosility .bo the business man, tho
professional man and the farmer."

HergdoQ and Conkederoil&s lyo.se. j
' Philadelphia, Feb. 16.-The ap¬
peals of y.r&. Emma C. Bergdoll, the
mother of Grover Clevolan'd Berg-
doll, wealthy d'raít dodger, aird four
co-tlefendants from their convie-
lions in Federal Court anti sentences
;by Judge Dickinson, were dismissed
in th© United States Court of Ap¬
peal's* llo-day In a decision of Judge
'Bufftngbon. Mire. Bergdoll and four
a'dsoclates had been found guilty of
conspiracy to assist Grover and his
Whether, Erwin, to ovade military
service.
By the decision fines amounting

to $23,000 paid by 'Mrs. Borgdoll
and her co-defendants before June
'18th, last, that their ptrlson sen¬

tences might be remitted, wMl stand.
Tho others convicted with Äfrs.Berg¬
doll wore Charles Braun, her son,
Janies Romlng, Albert S. Mitchell
and Harry Schub.

THIN, FLAT HAIR

GROWS LONG, THICK

AND ABUNDANT
Dander Ino" costs jmmxonly 35 couts a bottle. Mß^mbOne application ends w*» ^Wà

all dandruff, stops Itch- am
lng and falling hair, Ipi^iàand, in a fow mo- í#P*S&monts, you have dou- /* .. rail
bled tho beauty of your ff WSm
hair. It will appear as Jr fi'
a mass, so soft, so lue- ^ J*< jjàtëfatrous, and easy to do \Mm Ip£&up. But what will ; W^mS^ploaso you most will J wyrabo aftor a few weeks' ^'1 £01uso, when you will BOO «JÉ»
new hair-fine and JfeäBI
downy at first-yes-?
but really now hair growing all over
the scalp. "Dandorlne" ls to the hair
what fresh showers of rain and sun¬
shine are to vegetation. It goes right
to the roots.lnvigorates and strength¬
ens them. This delightful, stimulat¬
ing tonic holps thin, lifeless, faded
hair to grow long, thick, heavy and
luxuriant.-adv.

»EAT MAN'S SON FORGOTTEN [
fayette's Soy, Named for Qeero*
Washington, Wa» Once a Reflia* I

In This Country.

The : Century company Bay»' that
commenta provoked by "Sword of Llb-
arty," ¡recently published by them, Ina-
pressed them with the fact that the
average American seems never to have
heard of George Washington Lafayette.

It seems strange that his story was
not exploited during the wartime re¬

surgence of enthusiasm about Lafay¬
ette and his noble friendship for this
country; yet how many Americans
know that Lafayette had a son named
after bis fast friend, General Wash¬
ington, or that the boy was at one

time a refugee In this country?
The story ls part of the Background

of the account of two revolutions-
American and French-contained in
the book. Following the earlier phase
of the French Revolution, during which
Lafayette was so immensely popular,
and after the hostility to his modera¬
tion had developed which drove him j
into exile, he sent his son to America, j
to the care of the American George
Washington for whom he was named.

It was his boy, according to the j
authors, Frank W. and Cortelle J.
Hutchins, who, on returning from |
América, dug up from the garden of
the Paris residence where they had
been burled, the two swords given to

Lafayette by the American congress
and the French republic In recognition
of his services in the two republics.
This Georges Washington Moller de

LoFayette was born In 1779; he was

.therefore but thirteen when he fled
to America in 1702 and his distinguished
father to the neutral territory of Liege.
-The Argonaut.

A TONIO
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how
it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. The blood
needs,«QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich ll Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip genus by its Strengthening, Invigor¬
ating Effect. 60c

Death pf Mrs. C. E. Gibson.

(Tunaloo Tribune, Feb. 14.)
. The many friends of MtrJs. NJinnle
.Gibson, wife of Claude E. Gibson,
«are saddened to hear ot hot death,
«whit\i occurred ladt Friday night
tbetwè'/n 11 and 12 o'clock. She pass¬
ed nvÀt; wh«fté sitting in tho chair,
«nauüly members of tho family at.

.hamours., G4bson had been confined
toi her lióme tor soveral years, but
?mU tl l« io dt up tind he around the
'house at times. She was a sufferer
from Bright's disease.
. -Tho 'Gibson home ls a fc'hort dis¬
tance 1 clow Weston in stet; «at what is
known as tho WM Ballongor place,

Mrs. GKhson was ah excellent
Christinh lady, a faithful member of
tho 'KaXist church for many years.
She was a iitffte past midiPle life. She
Via a «.: a tighter of tho 'Hale Rev. T. F.
sNe'k?on, of Plckons county, and abo
leavoH ¡tor husband and trno fd'.'low-
lng children to mourn her death: R.
»W. M'a rle, lölder and Lela Gibson.
The bm'.hors ond sifters aro Rev. lt.
W. 'Nelson, W. E. Nelsen, Mrs. E. R. j
Waldrip j Mrs. AP. L. Boggs and Miss I
?Mia iNelson, the Matter making her
home with the Gibson family.

Cltuule Gibson, the husband of the
deceased, ls one of the splendid cit¬
izens of títls community-¡-clover and
true-and he has the eympathy of a

«wdde cfrcle of friends in his great
Moss.
' Tho body of Mrs. Gibson was bur¬
ied In the Füret Baptist cemetery on

Sund'ay afternoon, the funeral ser¬

vices being conducted by her pastor,
»Rev. R. F. jenes.

LIVE WIRE KILLS WHITE MAN

Art Gaffney-FoR Through Elevator
Shnjft Aftier Riocolvjug Shock.

Gaffney, s. 'C., Feb. 16.-R. R.
Johnson, a young white mah, was

instantly ?kl Wed at the Musgrove .'Mill
In tlibi* -city .tibisi morning when ho
carno lin conltaot wHth a , 'heavily
charged wire willie he was .making
Bomo ropains on tho elova'tor bu Hid¬
ing. No one aaw tlho accldont, and
ho iNveÜ only about a minute aftov
tho contact. .He .was tho .boss weavor
hf the Miusgrove 'Mill and was very
nightly esteemed By hii<S employers
and all wiro know Mm. Hlsf patronta
nos i de near .Cowpens, in Spartan-
burg comity. ,H© waa about 25 ,yoars
'of «go. -C. <L. Dickson, who was at
work on the fourth floor of the .mill,
came fit contact with .the same iwlre
that killed Johnson and f«*îl a dis¬
tance ,of 68 feet Into a pool of wa¬
ter 18 knehes in depfth in tho basc-
moilt, «nd got ,to his feet an« walked
homo, a distance of some 200 yards.
He fefll through the elevator shaft
and came in. alight contact with 'tho
elevator, which stoppod nfl the third
floor, not sustaining serious injur¬
ies.

England^.military appropriation
In 1921 was $1,121,818,000.

.fc .'???. iv.;.

Eggs Fi
There ls no «xcoa

and real money-maken

.©VS
The wonderful poultrjmakes early layer» ot

produce« fut growth In young chicks, ll
Wo carry a completo line of Caro-Vet s

HORS and Poultry. We will gladly rerund
results from the use of any Caro-Yet rom

AUTHORIZED DEALER!
J. H. Alley. West Union, 8. 0.
'The City Pharmacy. Seneca, 8. C.
C. L. Callahan... .Seneca, 8. C., Route 3.
L. V. Graham. Seneca, H. C.
Shirley's Pharmacy.Seneca, 8. C.
V. 8. Hutchins ft Co. .. Westminster, 8. C.

NINE ARE HELD FOR DISASTER

Which Cont Number of l^txf In thc
Kirickjurbockca' Tiutj iitro.

Washlnc'üom, Fob. 15.-Tho nine
men ordered held for the grand,ju ry j
in a verdict retuin'ed by the croner's
Jury In conn oct'-on with the Knick¬
erbocker Tbc*ire diSa(ster of JUti.
28,/Wh'ich resumed .in the loss of
lives, were gi von an OOporUuntJty to
»appear ,at t,he District Attorney's of¬
fice to-dny vb give Bond. jThoy wore
not 'Hiken ii'irto cus't'ody

'

when the
verdict wlas returned last night, and
District Attorney Poj'.on Gordon
s'ald tl:|\t they would be pennittod
.to remain at liberty under $¡>,000
bond tVtch. Hie tViid .the case proba-
bly would be presented to the giUnd
jury, which '.'ii n'ow/Vn se^&tbni hy the
'hasit of '.he week.

Based on the testimony of scores

of witnesses tat tho JhqU'eiUi which
began nearly a/weekl.ig-o, the verdict ',
«of tire cor'oner's Jury found that the
collapse of the root pf the .motion
picture thciatre Was-"duo to faulty
designing »»nd iCOnrtirwotton and In¬
adequate supervision and inspec-
ti'on." Among those ordered .held
for the grund Jury were R. G. Gear,
«h-chitec ¡(or (he building; J. H. Ford,
the engineer who designed the roof
'ettruoture; Mot rds Htaokor, building
'Inspector wflien the theatre Was con-

ïa'tructted, and Frank L. Wagner, |the
IbuUder.

FOR INDIGESTION, OAS,
SOUR, ACID STOMA»DH,

* TAKE DIAPEPSIN.

"Pape's Diapepsin" ls the quick-1
est, surest relief for indigestion,
gases, flatulence, heartburn, sour-1
ness, fermentation or stomach dis-j
tress cnusod by acidity. A few tab-j
lets give almost Immediate stomach
relief and shortly Ibo stomach Is cor¬

rected so you can eat favorite foods
without, fear. Large case costs only
few cents at drug store. Millions
helped annually.-adv.

.Copying Sctutli C*) %'imx Law.

Richmond, Va.,--Feb. 16.--A mea-j
sure providing o fine tnot to excoe.l
$1,000 and a J: #' term of not more

thain three years .;>r any publisher
found guilty of pi luting t he name
tor photograph of any maid, w'omnn
'or woman child upon willora a cri7ii-
inal attack has been made,was pass¬
ed in the Virginia, House of Dele¬
gates So-day by ia vote of 14 '{i 37.
*

'A Uital .of 2,144 negrtoes were liv¬
ing In Oregon when tihe la*st cenous
was tah en.

Figures show that Wiere ls only
60.per corU a's much freight moving
by water as in 1014.

25c.
Household Site

SOc.
Contalns3times

aa much aa
SSc site

ContalnsStlmes
as much as
25c site

MUS
"Gi# Good Old «

LIN II
LYON MAHUPAC

41.4S4S Seeth Fifth Street
SOLO BY DRUG à

mm
rim

.dill Every Hen
0 for * loafing hen. Tea «Sn tasín layora
1 out of over? solitary boa you own.

Egg Producer
tonio, derelopS th© egg-producing organs :
young pullets; keeps poultry healthy «nd

-Í lb. box, co .©ente. , c.'ii
tandard Remedios for Bones, Mule*. Csttio,
your money If you fall to get satisfactory
wy.

i IN OCONEE OOUNTY
T. B. Able .Westminster, 8. C.
D. D. KIrod. ^ Wcstmtnator, R.F.D.
W N Barton. Wallinna, 8. C.
W. B. Tally. Baten», 8. O.
Caih Grocery Co. Walhalla, 8. 0.
W. M. Murphreo .. Walhalla, 8. O. R.F.D.

MUCH 1NTEÛTEST IN MEETING.'

Of Stn|e Tes\ohjor8 to bo Held oki (jho
10th, .17th iUtul 18th of Merell.

Judging from the linteroat that IK
'being taken tn .the annual meeting;
"of the State .Tdaohens' Association,.
Warob l<Uh 'co 18th, thd goal of one
'thousand Jive hundred in attend¬
ance will be reached. Practically
every county ls working on «plans to:
be well represented. Tho officers .ot'
'tho asECcla.tion feel that Chere has
been arranged one of the strongest
i'tlogranié In the history of the aeso-

ct.-.'tlon. The lk> 1Vowing ls the pro¬
gram of the I Borne Economies Da¬
pa îM m ont:

/Tuesday Mdriillig.
(W>..«hl.ngton tSt. High "Schdol.)
0.30-to 9.50-The .Ro?atien of tho

.Hoine-m'aKe'r to tho Oomimunity.-
'Mies L.,E. jSwtygort, of ,Ch i corra Col¬
lege. ^

. x9.60 t*o 10.10-Tho Opportunity
ttor ithe .Homo Bco'nomics Woman In
the dns'titutlonial Field-Miss .Bea¬
trice iPerry, in charge of cafeteria*
iWintthrop College.

|t 10.10 to 10.40-Wh .t'Place has
(Home Economics nvado ifor .rtself In
Jithe .Public (Schools?-- Mites Adelaide
¡'Baylor, Federal .Doalrd ifor Vocation¬
al Dduicia»ti;on, Washington, D. C.

10.40 to 11.10-Wow the Depart¬
ement of lAgricuflture is Applying Sci-
en'tlfic Knowledge ,to vhe ,Probleme
of the Farm Woman-(Miss .Florence
.Ward, office of Extension OAgrlcul-
'ture and Home Economics), U. -8.
'Depia.pt.mdnt «of AgrloiíHore, .Wash-
tngiton, D. C. f

11.10 to 11.30-iWh'at are Some
of the iNecdesktry Qualifications for
.the Teacher of Jrlome .Economics?-
Director of 'Homo Economics, Olly
Schools, Columbia.

11.30 to 12.00- The Home Eoo-
T.om IVs AV-tsoeiation in .Ita '.St'a'to, ,Ro-
ginal and National AspoottS -Miss
'BdrXh TQvonvns, President of the
Southern Home .Economics Associa¬
tion.

12.00 noon-'General Session.
Ailitemoon Session - 3 O'clock-

(Washington Street High School)-
Business meeting.

R. C. Burts, Secretary..

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worms havu an un -

healthy color, which Indicates poor blood, and ns a
rule, there ls more or i ess stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC given regu¬
larly for two or three weeks will enrich tho blood»
Improve thu digestion, and net ns ftgoiVir .1 St ranch¬
ón lng Tonio to tho whole system. Nature will then-,
throw off or dispel tho worms.and tho Child will be;
IQ perfect health. Pleasant to take. «Oe per bottle.

The Roman catacombs nro 580
milos In extent and contain about.
16,000,000 bodies.

.Lady Astor, the only woman mem¬
ber of thc English House of Com¬
mons, has six children.

Prompt
Relief.'
}RUB IT IN FREELY
Doesn't burn.orsmart-MustangLiniment
F* made of soothing, healing oils that pene*tràté the flesh to the very bone I Positively
banishes sore muscles, strains, bruises»
with a few applications. Ppr 73 yeera
Vfusung Liniment has been the real
«friend in need" to MAN, LIVESTOCK
md POULTRY. Use it freely for
Rheumatism
Lumbago
Neuralgia
3rip, Colds
'neumonía
dumps

Cuts, Sores
Piles
Caked Breasts
Sore Nipples
Sprains
Spavins,Tumors

Hoof Disease
Inflamed Udder
Gapes
Cholera
Vermin
Pip, eta, etc.

pREE WITH 2Sc TRIAL BOTTLE
I m un ^ aolld braaa "Pat-aoa-Take"
TODDLB TOP- tho laMst eraae. Un va fun I Bepopular I Bo AraJ to aot thia wonderful novêUy.

and ws will Incluso with it, by raturn mall, th»

TANG
Standby Sine*JÔ43»

TURING CO., Pr*irkl*r»
BROOKLYN, N.Y.

IND GENERAL STORES


